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CAJ>H is apva.nca 
W .f tl urr imp'll->J th* D*oa*e!ly ol paying 

ja.i for »»er.ia:aj >«J. it for th* publicalloa of a naw»ptp*r 

1 prhof 01. *o-r* (rail'll.A to aa-oone* that la do aa>« woaid 

a, .at** aiunorl>et'»a4r»0"n -or bvbr anleee lh* order forth.- 

paw w*» aronasao ed h) the Booty »o pip ter the uae A lit- 

er •OTorieor* of the tjta«e lit not ontr e-od-aed alia thii dalor- 

pr*n«* ta, So*-o*1'-!** nr to aoooa?*e to ad 'he enbeorlbert to 
W\-n % roi ly on nr booet, that a *oo*aity form or te adopt 

r.r ran rolo 'a -'-rial to ’Arm. a* >*• uat'l th* lima a ll ;o»lt- 
fy a Ho .«it-xmree. N thin toJ we will forthwith c* mm «nee the 
• drt^wnFi] oil n«r Iwl’e fro* the ofll-e, n»4e owt in each 

aq an • i« • M, when pnld. plve enrh sabeeriber In ntrance *0 

» c 'cn: c9 AaHecrlpHoo. end «hl • «QI be daoe so at te plnre each 
e-rtoer 4 bill before h n within the next three month*. On the 

l<t of 1>W. the u ttne* of nil who hove not pnld nrcor tlog 
te v we termi wi.l be erneed fr»a «h ki, nr 1 r-gulxilj there* 
A^-r u*m1t no *<w will be tent to onr eohecHHem of the explmtK n 

c -ear sobvr ption pen? nai • 1 x* oonre* adopted with nil. nnlees 

p %T-»*n» ts nnd\ Vif protore ntioa *o*npelt thi* v. are* or else It 
w^aid not bo ndnpt^d* 

Ds orguum.i iu of the traif. 
STe whi m f~li th* 6 :l of Col Timlin—embraces 

g* #Tt*rv r»*q imite 'f^mnnded bf th** etifiT<*rcf.— 
Ti» 'to le of «a sr i’i‘ u n.on for retiring Toiunteor* 

1? bdm.mbi-*. It given tee pirfortnoo to ?olunu*n», it 

I lev edded to retnni —it Jooe not iQoult them with * | 
b maty, a.dt i at!-]<.■- a c.'r^id luhiticutu drillad and 
■ n it f .r all too withdraw. 

Bm the wok !a.|>aruiit idftu ajrt ol tbi* bill e»r-r 

t »f tho m 1 of th«lli>aiiait:o«cjaeiat ia iwchcap- 
u « and ir» forbaariig W> «j*j! oat any mo-e of the mia- 

•\ C* :han w.tl be 4a teJ fa- iho pubUu *etrice. Thl»la*t 

a itaO'ag* ia UMkaoaa. T'<« a<ricul!ural labor ol tfo 

c- caa to oj a dhou .oitrruptiou. brery man not 

0‘.'.-dean attend to hi* daily pursuit*, without an volt. 

A fiur w. .ia drdliug *: *ojic J.acautcamp of the whole 

-ii, a* fry •» u tbs Comm as*, b aide* lb* beatt 
a enow to u. S.a e, will operate a* a^u-*ull *rable aud 

a e seart ar~ ateo to the whole community. 
We at in a Obi. Tie lin ie .untied to great credit for the 

f .so* de*’"*'b" aItch ne uto*d* el' ii di’'i.tiee, ard r'O- 

* ,u u« »*E ieut armt at the critical moment ofre- 

e net,". Th; more •« hare coral J 'red his scheme, 
tbomore wf-et io-a i' seem. 

tuk oa:\siz\Ti"V oy tbe MiuTi a. »^7«s 
i'»>Ttrcr» mWt it ti. Mr. Coeua, fo bit' X> 48, ew- 

iM .4 B 'I tisretr rs tk' sta’e trovpt U rfi rtin*- 
Usr. of I'l/jia * 
1. He eo-.-fd bt ili» i.'" *r»i Astern >lt of Virginia, 

that the tree wbi -ma'*iv. x’na of ’he State between 
•hs ago* of 18 ari 45, *ha‘. be anra'led te m u may 
be, and dinded an t claaiti *d ae follows Tho-e who 
at* tolunutriU' enlisted a id hate be-a mustered in o 

e-rt'c*, to i-oti as ths Virginia Volunteers, and all 
ul tra as the Vir* uia Mm La. 

8 F>ur muet. “efor*ib*dx on which the term tor 

any t iwtr company w lo aawtM 
<J1 eioire, the gornor that can*. %e regnosota, tat- 

t Jiaos and o'tacumenia of toluniecie to he muslerea 
for re-at. tstment bt me odi rn commanding the fame, 
who eas nut to each t>»unteer the q it* ion whether 
h- will revn or o\ and *1*11 m lies out accurate rolls, 
ii go lilt g lha n fuc, age and rjaidrnre o each on re. 

< .ititirg, a-id re rn tie earns forthwith 1C uteaCjU.au: 
genorwl ot the 6>ate. 

8 Tno comu i-s oner* of the retet.ua in each coun't 
a.d coepoeafon in the con monwealth shali gite notice 

Jo- .crej Jjti at the pito* of ta’f-g in each magisterial 
strict of.toe ooqr: oe iu .ecu wxrd of a corporation. 

• T d'5 *•' tersun* liable :o military ilu't to owl to- 

g’**>wr a- said t>’io* o' *oti :gfor th parp^-’ tf brirg 
euroUsd low too V.rgiola nc-itia. Ka. b <ornuiie«iortr 
a-.4.1 sfoo a c w.tb Li® o .«> of iu» j isrlcN n lent id 

sal 1 1 atnc*. or one of tie al letuist! lor s»iJ tarda, aud 
-,s .ftsence ot a such s:ic» or alderman, *ome 

•ah'iller. w-t, jab r shau accurate It enroll all of 
• i«'i w* in sail ihstiic: o* ward, aud enali forthwith 

». '-h'bt a. j nan. gf.n rs wth a copy thereof. When 
a * J-sf- of ilto m> .ia shall be there .Her required, the 
t> tv al!0' *<1 to 'h’ con- » or c >rpnra:ion ebali be ta 

*-n i.-out Sii 1 m l b.» lot. Wheu ant county or corpo- 
it on is in vosfr-s'on of the enemy, or is otherwise dut- 

I •!■«•, ti (i >?*r w mat accept tuluateers therefrom — 

X 'iirj- ••> of ■ is c Momlseionera o: the reter.ue 

-r *ae e-reic p tfurmrJ and-r this s'ct'oa shall be 
.me as now « jwei by law tar 'he registration ot 

lotaa 
4 Fur t' p ■ '•* of * 'e,< 37 th» e^npanUs of tht 

fore to e mi .m aud maxim ini number, 
ha ooium.nluit of rhe ie.i®*cf, banafion or do 

t ... n*f". as a'o’c. s J ahafl e e -t, *he cap ains of oompi' 

,.g rtq * on, to b > • lororxj be the uotnuuntUu' as 

*a J. boon 'be tf jferuo', for the •utober of Mo, 
«. tuoxc re oauxtci. to mike "P the cotnjl'me-’t o' 

>:‘i MOO"*. And the governor shell 'hereupon di 
r e» the ». iA”t g'-:er»! to lraft be lot from the mi'itia, 
t jx si j c ointr ur corpira jn which m»y not hxee fur- 
li< ud 1 lUpi'ioen' o' rolu'i!w"4. 

i. Com 4 which from enr cauee shall v-« reduced 
ce. w the r. la :ai-i required, tu .t lare the defloieief 
«>r lied —”t*r u 14 here bef »r* required, or by recru' 

< a< Me cot lutts efur. rail sad elect, the teiin 

t ri'Or or 4-h recruits to expire with the itrui ofecr- 
» n of the coomeny. 

a Vteetr' -hvl becom* tuc>«eery to diaft ei v 

«' i. a a» p-jec-iS'i In ibh ant, th- tjorerno* ah all cense 
» AdJ 4'»ai-Si-.- 'ei, from '•e roi s rwtufn»4 *o him 
.f i-esui, to n ert« ,i by lo waoe isH be Jr i!..J, end a- 

ejwi as heehell e*eer xla fi* shed issue bis or- 
* Jjri ocjord.cgir 

7 Up JO *v3 n nniug by lot w'uu he* been drafted, a* 

J4-.1 >b> Gjeernor * til forthwith lasue h.4 
re, dmjrul .u :j»h- tf tbeeoan-», oomuan4 

tag bint -o «..at ao thoae drafted by lot to report in p« 
»a- Wl-boat I Itr, to ihr c tpuin makirg'be rt qaidiioi. 
far Jril', dif*fp!inc end betruo*k>n Tn» tsrm of serrice 
jx ih» b ten drafted sna!.' b*g.i frta the date of the.r 

r.*xl at 'be t’i -■ of rend x'ou*. nd esoire wr.h tba' 

g.c cMaptuy I- ehi.h 'hey ere hereafter tu be in- 

c -po**-J 
! H .after o r-.b ntfer .'Oin;.v y in a-f’re sera ce 

< c osiekof m ia«-, u;< bun IreJ nor inure than 
oj* bnulre-1 and in*my, rv.k and file 

i Oj the liy o * i,h tbs terra lor which enr eol- 
uj-cer contra ir wei inj'tc rd iito »?rric> «ba!l exoire, 
tie urn ref x '? n r*-eai.x b,lt bed.-*; *'<*J iron the 
•srxioe, a. J in is. .ntuei ro xnlutiug, with t ie ctmpie- 

.ift'.. di d *•< ‘rift, -full tuccthcr oretr.ixr a com- 

p.iy X d eUrat l« '’ra eft era. Ttie cominiasiouej clfi 
-ex who are «!v. l xhxl! be commitaoned by the Ojt- 

r-iWf. Tb- Cbtint- > * of tbo-r elm are re--lev ted 10 I 
•l.e *eme ofi. -h ill ns el' lb# Him- date with tbrlr fot ji 
ef uommuw 30. and those not re elrct-d ahall not be sub 
j *jt to enr cn-nnu’i jry mirerr djtr fur tUe tireeent. 

10 Br*ry Ditlituman fatlirg to bare himself xoenr'ilt. 
*! or tail i» or r-fu«>~g to obex anyordi tcgallr ixxu-d 
of tail! e s tb* extra ion of thi* law, shall be liable lo li- 

ve tied as a dex atcr and s a!! rop*o»er be teqaired to 
*v »s fort darx for urery one of ueh Jtirire or r. fxStl, 
a- X for ererr Jay .of urj>c »<jry absence from any 
*l ce of ret d stone to which he mar b* ordered 

1! The Garirnoe Shell .tocniot and comni«»ioo all 
J iioffie-ra; out lot prupuraua cf gpuh tffiretl «!'x" 
pe rxa*ed to f > cnnt .i tuiir*. o .e Mtier; to * x or mure 
b l-m.bjntea c.njjri-t, e I. en’cnaot Colonel aoJ 
< ■»! j ir, to a r-g-. ovot of ten cuatpaMes, a Colotiel, a 
l o iiecaut O.Jo .. and one H'jor. There shall bj a 

C fu and three Lett '.x.i iur each eoraptny, who 
a'l br elected by tha con.pmy end commissioned by 

tns Grrettsor. 
I'J. Tie trim of rrTce of all dunfeer compatiiee shall 

b > fur one y >ar, u si the comptr i.-« 11 m. to enlist fur 
a mger p-ri -d. Vo c*w compcuy shill be muitared iu- 
V «rrioe fir a per-ud lew t'an the war. 

It Citle •» 'rum uto--r Sutea, eopuramj in, or eA 

teung Into the S tie of Virginia, miy urgen t. tbeoi- 
a res rato roluutwr oom?niee,_enJ Or eocep'ed, end 
ibs ® iert ooramtv. aaed by the Gjt. of the Ooramja- 
w Jo,; and ell no', to cafiaung shall o# dcxtnrd militia. 

• 

rajSSraatrud* 
•r: Volunte-r companies with not lee. than one hun- 

Jl rank .“ ilk- “y"-«li-“ older their existing or 

iZ, zZvl or mtV" m ne- one, at the exp.raUon. of 

*£ pr^Uc! of “"su.e -ho were ever resident. 

- i St 
rvdutv. «fU he deemed miliusm n -hen ^‘-e“be~ 
of scni“ volt, tier companj, »cd «h^l he q 

sz&l • 4. £•** «- *ssry: 
S «“ .id aia— 
-ill not be iijurioca to the public eerv.c.. 

n All ordinances of the Convention and the acta ol 

the o-neral it >emblv in anywise cor Aiding or inconsut- 

e if with thia act, aio hereby repealed. 
IS. This aot thill ho io force from its passage. 

krere.ary ol Matr. 

The election ol Mr. Hunter to the Senate will create 

a vacancy In the State Department, and speculation is 

alresdr at work to divine his recce**™-. The newspiprr* 
with that free and easy way that din uguiahee then,, 

have come to the assistance of President Davw, andsuj. 

g.-sted a most respectable name in this connexion. The 

Petersburg Kipnt, and Lynchburg Virginian both con 

our ia commending Mr. Rifes, a* » pn»ou eminently 
A for the station. We entirely agree with our re-ptoled 
cotemporaries in their eetioiate o' Mr. R;ves We re- 

gard him as the foremost Statesman on this continent; 
and we doubt much, if Kugleud or Prance can produce 
hi. superior. In the fullness, the variety and accuracy 

o' hi. i-.formatioo, in hi, enlarged, sound and Uheral 

view, of R -publican Government, he rises to the level of 

to* grea; %a*esineu of oar Revolutionary era. The losa 

of his counsels to the Confederate Osuse at this moment, 

would he a national calamity; and it would be a fingular 

pieue of good fortune, if lbs President should place the 

sa-ne estimate upon his aoili-.ies, and ahouli happen to 

,'iare with him hb general views ol public policy. 
A’l depend, epou this; fer wo take it, it would be nei- 

ther agreeable to Mr. Rive, personally, nor conducive to 

the public welfare, for him to lie a&s<xiated io the admin- 

,S'ration, without a thorcugh and hearty concurrence 

between him aad the President in regard to the policy 
o the Government. Kvcn weak and harmonious ooun- 

o la would be tar preferable to vigorous and dU.ra.-trd 

oi.es. if the iaiprofsiou, which prevails to soma extent 

be correct, that the President oar not -rmpsthiis and co- 

nperaie with any Stales min of Whig antecedents, it is a 

great misfortuue to our country; but if it be a fact, if 

bould not be disregarded, for unity with weakness i* 

better than strength with discord. It we are unfortunately 

condemned, s, this feeling, if R *oali ,ndic“'* 
to noooie HOUR on uuw 1C5, ^—-” 

a.ertnoes and vigor on both, better advance as harmo- 

niously as posaib'e. We know there is patriotism 
aough among those who would be prescribed, to en- 

ure without a murmur the proscription, if the great In 

-rest* of u> all, which are at stake, shall be wisely cared 

fir and efficiently promoted. They are ready to serve 

•heir country many capacity hi which they can be use- 

’•J; but they fca»e lived without office in the past and can 

do so iu the future, and »ill be content, if other and abler 

men can be fouad to subserve the common good. 
There uever was such an opportunity, so preedag 

an invitation, to the ignoring of all paat d Terences ol 

opinion as is presented by this Q.eat Revolution. The 

of all of us is embarked on the aame boat; the ener- 

gies, the abilities, the fortunes of a*! are needed and are 

k!» red freely for the common safety. The people have 

manifested heir appreciation of the crisis—of the im- 

p ortanre of enlisting the combined energies of all, by 
totally ignoring parts d’ff’reuce*. The task would he 

I-. oa*y one for a Chief, worthy in head aud heart to lead 

•i eh a movement, to elf *ct incalculable good, and to im 

pres* hie name iadalibly on the roll# of Jame. But li 

an envtoua dwtrust 01 all fupericr merit, if a bigotted 
.oleratic? of pas* political difference’ ii to prevail over 

tne dictates of an eu a-gedand magnanimoua patriotism; 
id if in addition, a numerical m»j only is to plunder and 

t. ranniii! over a tninori’y, our d .l.veranoe from the lies, 

potiem of the Yarkeee will be a cruel mockery. 
We do not know that the post to which we have referr- 

e 1 would, under any circumstances, be agreeable to Mr. 

li ves. We bare alluded to the aubject, because hia 

•Mine, in connection with the po-ition, is in the thoughts 
s i mouths o* mvrv men. We have also heard the very 

respectable csm»« of otheri mer.ioned in the same cor- 

sec.ion—end par.cuierly Mr. Fiddon’a. The only desire 

>« tsve in regard to the matter, is that the person, 
who can render the ansi useful public.* service may be 

s-lected. T -. as already stated, d*pends in a great 
d-gree on the President—for the highest abilities, if not 

.ii svmpathy and u. ison with his feelings and views, 
could be fruitless if rot misobi-vous. 

Tbr Yankees in Thctr True Colors. 

Yrotu a most trustworthy geuilemai a; Winchester, 
* have an account of the villainies perpetrated by the 

t inktes in Hampshire county. It is right that such 

>cts should he recorded both for the present and future 

< -neia ions. It would not be amiss, if the Legislature 
-.hotild require by law, that the Clerk of any county, in- 

rtiiel by these hsuds, should mike aud preserve a lu.l 

a id accurate record of all tbeir atrocities. 
A corresponded of the Lynchburg liipuhlicin, writ 

j, g from Roniu<7, the '.’1st maL, bears testimony to the 

tacts staled by our corresponded 
/'Km tAr Lynchburg Republican. 

HK33AV VaNDA LIS d IN THK VALLEY. 
A urvepondeol writing to us from Homier under 

d»te of tbe Alst inst, says When I got within eight 
■ml-a of R itnney I saw two men digging a grave, near 
r»v wee tbe aibes ot a btptist O.iurch, which the ene 
id burnt. From the vine place I cool! ece three or 

lour chimney# standing as tbe only eigne of what bad 
lately b en pea»'ful dsollitg hoc see, arid from that place 

• K’Bitn y hark, a bouseto be seen, but numerous 
» uaieyt at* standing, esch |iuniting to Heaven to call 
d >wu Divine vengeuuce ou (be perpetrators of such hell- 
i-h deeds. I saw »l<o tbe remains of a store and a tan 

tiery, Ttje property of Mr Fieich. He was taken by thi- 
aemr, but nev«r bating liee.-i in arms w.s released on 

s ut.Eg the oa.b ot a Ugtance. ! tear I him sav tbs' 
•a did ot cooaider the oath at all binding as be was 

to C id to uiae it 
Tais is on tbu Martinsbucg and Ruaiaey read. 1 »ui 

told by a friend who travelled tbe Norvbwe^ern pike 
ch lea^s from Winchester to Rtvmu-y, that these and 

more barbarous deed* ware committed on that r«ad by 
the fitj-ig sandal <. 

Tuu deWIiag houses are nearly all burnt, and also a 

large uiaoutac'.uring mill, containing at tbe lime a con- 

side-abU quxaiity of grain. 
Bit this La not all, they were n .t aatir&eJ with such 

! is.ruc.loa, but shot d -wu, in mere wantonnesi tverv- 

i?mig that oould be ol any dm. Horsss, cow*, sheep, 
g», aid everything t ’at bupoened in their pa’b were 

shot and rveu now are lying IQ the roads and tf-vlda. 
WecauuoCbuibeii.se ibat eucb deetructiou will aoou 

nicer a terrible retribution. 
Rvninev. heretofore a beau ifu! village U now but a 

w <ck. Kveiyihi'tg looks deuoiite. All tha pubic 
i.uitdiugs, a id uitny puvate reside acts, were taken for 

•Liter's q uarters, and the evidences of their presence 
o every wn«r* to be fo-.ud in the ruined condition of tbe 

L-vases God grant tbs' they nnv y-»t meet the reward 
of the.r more than stva .o vund-Msin." 

lu the sb.-t p;riil that Ficmuut t«lg -el nM aouri, 
Ls speut nice miiiiosi for tno Lincoln Govi-roment, or 

ruber, that amount hn alrc.dy been steer.-die! tnd 
and ted,—hue much a-, re may be behind, tbd L trd on- 

ly knows. Hie 90000 -ors, if not eo showy and magnifi- 
«. it lo diapi.y, are n.ppoaej to be altogether as eitiav- 
agunt. l.i fict, the Vaukoe otSciale soem to be endowed 
w iL but a aiagle talent in a preeminent degree—that of 
robbing the Exchequer.” Their scale of expenditure, 
e reo If honestly carried out, would endanger the solven- 
cy ot any nation; corrup-lv adminlsieied, it leaders 

bankruptcy oeiuia and speedy. 
The Bowling G.-cen Courier state*, that the Lincoln 

Congress has pa-wed a resolution, directing the exchange 
of tbe privateer piisoncrs In Philadelphia and New York 
lor Corooran and others held as bov aga*. Wa Lave no 

•Mb ths resolution. bat it can scarcely undertake to dic- 

tate tb® persons for whom the privateer* thall be ex- 

changed. Private for private, fov officer of equal 
rank, i» the rn’e. But it argue* some lowering of pride, 
to give up their a beard preteoeiona about Privateers. 

The War. 

We are (till without oertain intelligence of the Burn- 
aide deeu Some tow. is have been seen off the coast of 

Georgia—but it 1* not known that they belong to this ex- 

pedition. There ii * ill ground to hope that the whole 
concern has gone, where they belong, to Old Nick. 

We contiare to get some additional llama from the 

disaster near 8omera.it. Our men fongbt bravely till 
Z jliicoffer fell. The fighting on the other aide waa don* 
not by TankeM, bat by Kentuckian* and TenneaaeMU* 
—more sharni .0 these last, that they should ba uaed by 
the dastardly wretches to butcher tbeir own kindred.— 

The defeat has roused Tennessee, and roaaed a oall 

too for iov<s;ig*.tton. 
The enemy appear to be massing their foroM between 

Oilumbuf end Bowling Green. 
A New Turk paper stye the elate of the roads will ren- 

der it itnpossible for McClslIao to advanoe in uintty days- 
We doubt if he would advance if the road* were as 

smooth and solid as the pavement. 
The news of the surrender of Mason and Slidell had 

reached Riglird, and woe favorably received. But the 

pirticular* were no. kuown. When Seward’s reasons 

a-e published, we may see* dlff rent etate of things.— 
The Lie don Htra'-i says EigLrid tad France must re- 

oignis he Southern Confederacy—C the Ministry re- 

fuse, Parliament will do it. 

ConvcBtlou of KOI lor*. 

We very heartily concur in the object proposed by 
Southern Editors, a* indicated In the following notice 

We would only suggest that, as many Editors might find 

it egreeable and convenient to visit the *eal of Govern- 

ment about th* time of the Inauguration, Richmond 

a-id the iiiud of February would be the better place and 

time for the meeting. 
[From th* Atlanta tOa.) Oon -Jersey. I 

A COSTMiTlOX OF IOITO&S AKD peOPRtlTORS Of TH« .VKW*- 

PAPAIIS Ik ISA CJSIKDSSATS SIATE*. 

The following Daily Papers bare united in a call for 
a Convention, to ba held in Atlasta or some central 

locality at an early day—«*y the middle of March—to 
make some better arrangements lor procuring telegraphic 
uews from all points than eiist at present: 

Aypta’. Memphis, Tennessee. 
Southern C nfetUraty, Atlanta, Ga. 

R,ynhlican. Savannah, Ga. 
fWsf'fafiona'iif, Anguata, Ga. 

Rtyul/hran Bannir, Nashville, Tens. 
.V isa, SavanDah, Ga. 
7'imsi, Ooluinbue, Ga. 
The Oharleateu Jfrrcury say* 
“It is high time for the journal* of the South to be 

making arrangements for a permanent, extended, batter 

orzauis-d, and, at the same lime, mors eoonowtoal uses 

We suppose that journal had not observed tbe Cell 
when the foiegoing was peuned by its editor. 

We earmvly invite all tbe journal! in the Confederate 
S'atee, which are interested in this and other matter* ot 
the greatest momeut to the .South, to apeak out upon this 

subject. 

UENEBAL t'lanilU. 
SENATE 

Monday, Jan. 27th, 1*62. 
The Senate was eailed to order at 12 o’clock M. by the 

President, Lieut. Gov. Montague. Prayer by the Rot. 
J. A. Duncan, of the Methodist church. 

hills rautn. 

Tbe following bills were taken p and passed. 
House hill to authorixs the trausfer of certain bonds 

of tbe State held in trust by the Goverment of tbe Coi- 
led States for certain Indian tribes, and providing for 

ihepivmentof interest thereon—yea 34, noe* none. 

Senate bill compensating Wm H. Dulany for his ser- 

vices as sKornev for the Commonwealth, for tbe circuit 
court of Fairfax county for the Spring lerm of 18«1— 

yeas 37, noe* none. 

Senate bill to regulate more etfectually the tale of real 
estate under executions in favor of the Commonwealth, 
returned from tbe House with amendments. Two of 

the amendment* were concurred in, and two disagreed 
to. 

axsoLmoHs cr inocibt. 
By Mr. PATE—of repealing the liws establishing the 

District free school system in tbe county of Kanawha. 

By Mr THtiMAS, of Henry—of preventing tbe con- 

sumption Of grain by tbe distilleries. 
anvsisc sivjbt. 

The committee for courts of justice reported adverse- 
ly upon the importance to increass tbe compensation al- 
lowed to jailors for keeping sod supporting prisoners. 

TBt HILITABV BILL. 

The Senate then went into secret session on the military 
bill, and alter coosideiing the same for some time ad- 
journed. • 

HOUSE OF DELEGATFA 
Monday, January 27, 1862. 

The Hona.> was called to order at 12 o’clock, M. bv 
the SPEAKER. Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Peterkin, tf 
the Episcopal Church. 

Tbe different standing Committees were called on for 
reports. Several unimportant bills were reported from 
the Committees of “Propositions and Grievance*'* and on 

“Military Affairs" which were laid over. 
Mr. BARBOUR, from the Committee on Finance, exiled 

up his Bill providing for the ptvment of the Considerate 
State* tax on the citizens of Virginia by tbe Common- 
wealth. 

M r. B ̂ RBOUR moved a awension of the rules in order 
that the Bill might be pnt to a third reading and pissed 
Tbe motion prevailed and tbe Bill was read a second and 
a third lima, aud was passed without a dissenting voice. 

Pending tb< pxs»age of this Bill Mr. BARBOUR tx 

plained it* objects, stating that the Finance Committie 
n«J given to it tbe moet evretui exiwraauon tint tury 
had held several interviews with tbe Bank officers, and 
that there wou'd be uo difficulty in obtaining tbe money, 
and that, consequently, the relief to the citisens of the 
Commouwealth would be uo less needful than irami di 
ate. | For this bill the reader is referred to another col- 
•ran | 

Mr. EV ASS, from a special committee, reported a 
Bill respecting disloyal citizens. 

Mr MI’RDAUtiil submitted the following resolution : 
A'vaoW. That the Committee on “Propositions and 

Grievances* be instructed to inquire into tbs eipedieney 
of authorising the city of Portsmouth to purchase and 
boll a certain amount of sicck in the “Seaboard and 
Koanoke Railroad Company," and wi’b power and au- 

thority to issue tbe bonds of said citv to an amount at 
least equal to that of tbe purchase money paid there- 
for. 

A inotiou was mads to suspend the rule.; so as to take 

up Mouse B.ll 63—authorising the Auditing Committee 
to allow certain hills not provided for by law The Bill 
was put on its second reading. 

Sundry resolutions were offered and adopted, *1 

Bv Mr. THRlSH—'That the Committee on Agriculture 
sad Manufactures be Instructed to Inquire Into the eip»- 
di-ncyof incorporating tbe West Fork Iron Matmlartur 

iag Company In Floyd county. 
A resolution was eff-red and appropriately referred, 

providing for an act of incorporation for the Plant* r»‘ 
Insurance Gompuiy of Petersburg. 

By Mr. STKlrKK—R solved, That lbs Committee ou 

Finance inquire into lb. eipedumov of retarding to Has- 
kins A Libbv and Charles Whitlock, administrators ol 
Richard Whilcck, d -c'd,certain lives improperly assess- 

ed sod paid bv them. 
Bv Mr. GRATTAN—1That the Committee ou Finance 

inquire into the eipedieney of refunding to Phyiic'ins 
serving as privates m tbe army lioenie lazes paid by 
them 

Au Aot amendatory of au Act Incorporating the towu 

of Danville was ordered to be engrossed. 
Mr. BIRRS piesented a petition euneitlyiemonstratirg 

araiu-t • bill for drafting the militia. Referred to tbe 
Cow ittee ou Mili'ary Affairs and ordered to ho printed. 

Tbe chiel discussion of the open scssiou arose on tbe 

following resolution, submitted by Mr. Asmssos 
Resolved, That alter the debate on the pending amend- 

ments to the bill for org»n ling tbs State troops and vol- 
uotcerv shall be closed, the members shall be limited to 

sn minute) upon all other amendments to Raid bill, ei- 

eept the substilutza which shall be tffVred to the lame. 

A motion was made to lay on the tab!*—lost; ayes 69, 
noas 34. Au amendment was offorel, but, before pu>- 
ting it to the Hotw, it was withdrawn. 

Tbe question waa then pu. ou the resolution as cff.-r- 
*d by Mr. Andvksov, aud, on a division being called for, 
was carried—ayes 64, nays S3. 

Mr NASH called up hi* resolution of Saturday last, 
providing that the Sraaaza shall vacate the chair at 3 
and resume It at 7 o’clock P. M until the Bill to organ- 
ise the Votanjcers and Troops or the Stats bo dl-posed 
of. On this question the yeas and nays w-re d. invaded, 
and resulted as follow*—yeas «6, nays 10. | ThU rcso 

lotir n was sub*equ.*nily adopted in cecret ssss on, and s 

night session, with clued doors, wae accordingly h.li 
last •rening ] 

At this stag* of the proceeding* t message was re- 

teived from the Senate inlorrulog tbe Hotue that that 
body had pasted the House B-ll respecting tie payment 
of interest on certain ooudi held in trust for radian 
tribes. 

The SPEAKER announced that the hour bad arrived 
for taking up tbe order of the day, ram ly: A B.ll to 

organise the Stato Tro-ps and the Volunteers of Vir- 

ginia, and unless the Ho rse should otherwise trder, the 
B 11 woull be considered in secret session. Whereupon 
a motion was made to rtssird the order for turret see- 

sione, and on this motion, a division wsa called far. The 
motion was rejected without a oonot. 

The House then resolved itself into secret tession, 
and, after the doors were opened, immediitdy ad- 

journed. 
We are requested to elate that Hr. V. Voider the re- 

presentative of New Kent, Jatoee City and Charles City 
counties, is unavoidably detained from bis seat in the 

Huuse of Delegates, by severe domestic itH'ctiou. 

A BILL. 

Reported from the Finance C mmit'ei of the Home of 
belegatet, by Mr. Barbour and patted yf'.'t day. 

Be it enacted by the General Assembly that the Auditor 
of Public accounts be and is hereby authoris’d to borrow, 
with the approba'ion ol the Governor of the Common- 
wealth, inch amount of Treasure notes of the Confede- 
rate States is may ba neewstry to pay the amount here 
inafler au'.borusd to be paid on account of taxis assess- 

ed against the oiln-Di of tbe Commonweal'll, under an 

act of Congress approved cm tbe lvih August 18*11, en- 

titled "An act to authorial the issue of Treasury Notes, 
and to provide a war tax for their redemption," and the 

money so borrowed shill be paid into the Treasury in 
tbe manner prescribed by rxiating taws. 

For tbe purpose declared in the foregoing lection, the 
several Banks in tbe Commonwealth are hereby aothoe- 
izsd to lend to the Commonwealth an amount, payable in 
tbe Treasury notes of the Confederate 8iatee, not exceed- 
ing to per centum upon their respective capitals. 

The Auditor of Public Accourts, so soon as the ar- 

rangements for the lean authorized in the first section 
are sufficiently mature*!, be, and bo hereby is, authorized 
and directed to issne his warrants upon tha Treasury, 
payable in Treasury Notes of the Confederate States,for 
such turn or luma as in the aggregate may be equal to 

tbe amount agretd on by the Auditor of Public Accounts, 
with tbe approval of the Committee pf Finance of the 
two Houses of the General Assembly, and the said Sec- 

retary of the Treasury, as sufficient to impose on said 

Secretary the duty ap*c ti’d in the 84'h section of the 
aot of tbe Provisional Congress of the Confederate States, 
entiiled an act to authorize the issue of Treasury notes 

and to provide a war tax far their n *t>mpiion." 
Provided, That the amounts of socO warrants shall in 

no event exceed the amount of taxes actually assessed 

by authority of the Government of the Confederate States 
a rail.si the citizens of this Commonwealth, after deduct- 

ing ten per centum thereon. 
Tne Auditor of public accounts be, and is hereby au- 

thoriz -d and directed to ex-cite and renew, If so agreed, 
from time to time, an obligation or obligations comm t- 

ing the iailh of the Commonwealth to the repwment of 
the vnouutofeuch sum or sums of money as may beoe- 
cemarily borrowed to execute the purpoees of this act- 

such obligations shall be renewable iu whole or in part, 
at tbe pleasure of tho autho.itits of the Commonwealth 
for a period not exceeding tho period for which the 
bonda of the Slate of Virginia may, under ejist ing laws, 
he issued. And tbe negotiation of the loan shall, in all 

eaaes, be djetnrd a consent to tho terms herein prescribed 
tLw war Vi rut a UnfH o mAlieT. 

Tbe Interest on such obligations as may be issued un- 

der this art shall be paid as provided in the agreement 
lor the loan. 0 

During the session of the General Assembly, the Audi- 
tor of Public Accounts, before doing any act herein 
author'xrd, committing the faith of the Commonwealth, 
-fiail submit his intended act to the Committees on Fi 
nance of the two Houses of the General Assembly and 
obtain their approval. After the adjournment of the 
General Asaembly, or during a rei-esj, be shall submit to 

the Governor of the Commonwealth, in lieu of the Com- 
mittees on Finance- and obtain his approval. 

Any obligation for money borrowt d under the provi- 
sions of this act shall,when the day of payment arrives, 
aud the same is redeemed, be cancelled and preserved 
by the Treaturrr in his office. 

Thia Act shall be in foroe from it* p i**ag*. 

DIED, 
On the 9‘h January, 1 at **Camp Perdedo,” Flarida,'n h's 

SO hyear, J. RANPjuPH SRINNKs, of hlmpion't mounted Ran- 
err. 

After hour# spent la carefully nursing and gsntly arothlngsome 
laved and languish og one,'till the moment arrive# f ir re freed 

spirit to lute lie dlgh who has not been cheered by the recollec- 
tion, that all wMch worts s could do, was dune for the nfirrr' 
Hut, aS huw the heart reeli bentaih Its welghtof woe, when told, 
that In a tar rff Solil'er's Hospital" • use 1-tVed ore has breathed 
Ms tael, who “m gat Invebeea i.red," hud proper oUentleoDteo 
eatended to him 

Head 1 dead! And can It be, 
The one ive so we.I, 
Has d ed, fa', fur sway from me. 
With none his grief to qoe. * 

1 can't believe at b» now sleep* 
’Neath the col usd silent elsy, 
Whe e th* worm his vtrgt! keeps, 
Where fallt no tight or dsy. 

They toy his form is laid 
’Neath the Floe’s p-rpeloal shade*, 
H that dark and solemn tree, 
tils rtqtuem nuw is paid. 

Wont 11 could lit, beneath 
Those Useeis long an 1 green. 
And eeep, and p Ink. and weep, 
By til on cav.h unseen. 

The moon-beams reft upon th) mound, 
Which covers now my brother; 
The right win t’e sigh te echoing rouod 
The lonely grave al brother. 

His arm ww raised for me and mine, 
And for Mi oouotrr’s weal, 
Bor them h* dared the foe to meet. 
And lift thr avenging steel. 

This uable brother, tbw didst give. 
And T ..a hast taien awsy. 
Mow 1 raty Ur# wllhoo him hers. 
Thou, a one, oh I Lord, raayest eay. 

Moan on, thon dark md ststs’y pine, 
Burnt sentinel by rletumo, 
Let nooght d statb thr sacred sbrine, 
Nor prnet.ale It* gloom. 

With thee, the firm must rtst. 
Ills sister h-lde s > dear. 
Hit spirit with nOod of lose, 
While 1 am I nets here. 

Cou'M»-A,Tttx.. Jan. 17th, IsdS. 

On the morning ofthr .'Vh inn., at we real tenor or Judge nay 
barton. In the city of Kl -I mood. In the Bid year of h'i age Wit, 
I.IAM B. til LA.*, aon of tie late William B. Uliea, Guvernor o. Mr. 

«ibU- .__ 

TRIBCTK OB RMPCCT. 

At a meetteg of tve member* of C oinany 0,15th Ret intent Vir- 

ginia Vo nnteerf, held Jamary ISih, .!•*», the following reeolutkne 
were uneiJm uvly adopted 

Rttolrtl. Tliat we have heard wllh unfeigned oorrow of the 
death of three mrtnheren'thl« Oompane.rli Prtrater B H. Tat,- 

t.ar, Jotta II. Vatu laorim and Witt-aa Ktmoine and while wr 

truthfully, at eel aa ihr»rfuily*>ear our testimony to the tart, 
that thej heve alwaye proven theunelveego'd and falth'ul told 
ler» In the ghteoua cause of our beldfed country, we ilacerely 
hop', and But » hellrre, rthat with the plaudit cf Wet dooe, 
good and i.ltttjl terrain, er.ter thou Into the joy of thy Lord," 
hey Itaee been remove to that belter and happltr land, eherc 
lie Wicked cjaac tr m troubling, ar..1 the eeary are at reel. 

y?g‘Wrrd. Tint these proceed.r,gt be en'^-el upon the records 
of thle Oompanr, and a copy of them amt to the bereaved fare He 
of our deceaeed brother-, and a copy alio to the Richmond Whig, 
for oablloAtloB. F Lurr. L. 0. BF. IK KAY, Chairman 

Twee. 1. R»o»g, Heoietary, 

EXTRACT. 
API UTAh I A Mr lilt OVNE1AI S OPPICi, I. 

kicu—oui, January STtb, UtU. I 

grPAlUl. HBBSR»,t 
No. »1 | 

VIII. JJeutor.tat rnlcuol GEORGE HE 18, /tenant A,*Ju 
unt Ooneral. to aai'E i*d toduty In the Adjutant and Inspector 
Osnei.l’a offl.e. and will take chugs ef th general recruiting ler- 

elienflie armv. A'l communloat one pertaining lolls recruit- 

ing terries will bf in a krd on the upper right hand side of the so 

re ope which cover the n, "Racarrr an ijoaVica 

By c mmaud of th. PecraUry of War. 
^ mTnaMMj 

Jan«h_dw _A».t Ar*gX Urn. 

•e-ja'lii;; M»E«TAL ATTENTION 
of iiu U1.IU '• reiprotf Jly called lo our sale of that 

Talus' test r»tatc Itoen as 'Hnlty Ohnrch, onthe 9 Blhti^ruf 
ITr*' kUu. tr*»wrrn liiih and 14 h i§.reeU, aud adjwlalng the Ki- 

c atig" Hoi»,I, Ui<s day, »t w’clock M 
,or parucm.r. ee. aur’.i 

^ T1TL0, A a IN. Aucfa 

■r^l-AKU: hVI.KOF TALI'A BEE 
Mach<nr.y, I'anolnf Ibij lemenle, Ac., lobe sold ai 

lut’i'oD this day. 
The pa,tlcolar Attention of the pubile le rtapectfol y cAlled to 

phe large • I* of room 'nahle Machinery, Tool*. Plituree, Ac. lo 

tAkepi.ee this day. at 11 o c ook. Por particulars ••< Auollon 

• GOODIN A APPiBB.iN, Auct'e 

*30 KRUiUD. 

HROKK Jail ol QanwT » Ocuniy, oo the night of the a4lh list-, 
tlire* %L.li mtAj.Ofsrtju Wile, Jordan Weal and Jacots 

Tbc sai-J Wests are men median tits, quite a*rk ccmpleiloa, 
about flrefxl len inchs* In h lg.', about forty y ars of a,t. were 

cioU ed, as recollected In coa>ee .ults if wooden xo-’d*. an J have 
the appearance of calptlla when *pok«*a to They lull fr;,m the 

at>psr part ci Hanger con ty cea*’ Uetter Dans D:fw-, and are 

we*l acquainted ihrcug‘.uut tbkl portion if eald cjOLI/, .Iso the 
lower p rt oa oi 5 .wti. Uaula auu Louisa couotlci 

To** aald Tyler la a spare m o. about six feel high, abent M y 
yware of tge, and c oll.oJ in a miliary euiv, be ng at the time of 
his arrea* a prtTats it-Artil cry, under the comm tod wf Cap- 
tain *111 am a. Ayleii, of Ein* <eU»lam ecunly, Va. He hai • 

from llano Ter county, near Alley's Water Station, on the Vlrg.nla 
Central Eaiiroad. 

I wilt gi e the abuse reward for their apprthrasloa, or ten doi- 

I r« forth a »p rchtUAionof e thor. Any Information respecting 
the. w. 1 b. thankfu..y rec. .cd. 

0H[aa0LM> 
JaSJ—«8t Attltgikllor of Hanover rorn y, Va. 

L'Oi'SD.-By Daniel L.gau, watchman alike Medical De- 
r pt linen'on UKh et .ee’, be ween Mrl and Cary, a pn »e coa- 

Uin'.uga ttu si, annual or Money, which can be cbtalaedbr the 

owner by proving ptope »y. Jaklo—U 

LETTER OF BISHOP MEADE To THE EDITOR OP 

THE WHIG. ON MR MiMAHON’d BOOK, EN- 

TITLED CAUSE AND CONTRAST." 
7b the Elitorof tk» Whig 

Id year own and other pipers, published in Richmond 
and elsewhere, I bar* seen high eulogies oa this bock, 
lu popularity i»-represented to be so great that tour 
thousand copies have already been called for. I know 

nothing of the Author, etrept from the mention mad* of 
himeelf on the 81st page, where he say*: *• To# Author- 
born a British subject—arrived in New Yotk in 1848, 
where he resided till the spring of 1861.” We presume 
that he removed to the South at that time, tbo' it ia not so 

declared. His bock treats of tha present oortest between 
thoa* of the old United Bute*, which reta n that name, 
and the new Confederate ones. Had the Author con- 

fined himeelf to the political questions at issue, or, to 

the general sutjacl of the lawfulness of slavery, be might 
uav* rendered good service to the Southern cause: but 

by introducing aa historical and ibtologieal discussion 

concerning the origin and comparativa grads of the ne- 

gro race, he has cast a fire-brand in our midst, at a tima 

when unity of sentiment and action Ls most desirable.— 

There may bo unbelierirs among us who will sympatias 
with tha doctrine of this cook, and tom* professing 
Christiana, who, from want of information, may bs un- 

able, at once, to refute the theory of the Author, who 

claims to be himself a Christian* but the greit body of 

those who receive our Scriptures as the Word of God, 
and contaiuing the true history of man, will be shocked 

to find that tho four millions of our fellow-being*, for 

whose welfare, as well as for our owd, we think that wa 

are contending, are only one portion of a large family 
cf animals, bolding an iutermedVs place between our- 

srlres and the ape. the monkey or gorilla. But such is 

the doctrine of this book. 
We adduce the following passages in proof. Ia the 

preface he says I have ventured to show that canni- 

balism and ietichiam are, sod ever have been, ihs nor- 

mal and unalterable condition of the negro, in hie native 

home—that he is physically and psychologically degra- 
ded, that be ia an inferior specie* of the human rioa.”— 

In a not* on page 111, he rays: “Moses never Intended 

to have the negro regarded as a chill of Adam and Eve.' 

After quoting Milton's description of our first parents, 
as the true one, he adds: “Now let the reader imiginn 
if be can conceive this, as a picture of a negro Adam 

and Ev-; or let him show how a negro race oould possi- 
bly spring lrom scch parentage." On page X6 be says 

It would be a most difficult tffort ol the mind, even in 

an abandoned and confirmed white abolitionist, to im- 

agine “a eable Holy Mary or 8t. Cecilia.” Oi page 60, 
he refers to the opinion of on: of the advocates of the 

otigiual inleriority of the negro race, by reason ol a dif- 

ferent descent,and who raid that there was an “awful like’ 
uraa" between maa aid the gorilla, that on being shot’ 
iiil.a rrm*n nf the *nr.Ila had somethin* tairihlv human In 

It," But our Author differs from him, saying: Th# 
negro proper is oertolnly not so low in the scale of 

pAyiieof organism as the gcrilla; yet it is demoostrshie 
that he (especially the Hottentot,) most certainly ap‘ 
proximate* in the structure of his frame to the mot key 
kind and the troglodyte." One quotation more will suf- 
fice. In a note on page 63 he says: We contend that 
the genus, man, like unto all of the other types of ani- 
mate nature, was created in distinctive and speclfh 
groups, >1 iring certain intervals of creation; like the Buf- 

falo, Durham, and Kerry cow—like the salmon, trout and 
rockfiib—like the jry, mocking and canary birds." That 

is, he holds, that d (threat tribes or nations were created 

with their peculiarities and deficiencies at different 
time* and countries, and yet he declares that he holds to 

the Mosaic account, saying: “If other men cboots to 

misinterpret Moses, it is neither bis fault nor the fault of 

Moses." Such is the language end doctrine of one, who, 
after, £.fasps, lets than a year's residence in the South, 
undertakes to instruct the clergy and laity thereof as to 

t e history and character of those whom we hare hith- 
erto regarded as the dependents of our common, but 
fallen father, the objects of the same redeeming love, and 
wi b whom, if we are but humble believer*, we bops to 

spend a happy eternity in one heaven. Referring our 

reader to the book itself for the correctness of our quo- 
tations, we now ask him to read the disgusting account 

we have cf the negro race in the 11th section of the book, 
from page 37 to page 49. From this statement he wishes 
the reader to conolude that the negro must have ever 

been, from bis first creation to the present time, and 
must be, unalterably, an inferior race, fit only for the 
lowest servitude to others of the human family. But 
let me, also, request tlxv readsr to turn to another 
oonk—cur true and faithful Bible—and read what 

H^sesand the Prophets say of the .nations all around 

Judea, comprising every grade and shade of color, 
aud seo bow the lowest vicee and most abominable 

i lolatries prevailed amongst them, equaling in luip'. 
tude orything which U to be found among the poor ne 

groes ot Africa. Let him, then, open the New Testa- 

ment and only read the first o hap ter of St. Paul’s Epistle 
to the Romans—a chapter so disgusting that wj are 

tlmoet tempted to wish it oould have be«n omitted, lor 

the honor of humwity—ltd let him remember that this 

chapter, meat certainly and emphatically, includes, r.ot 

only the most reuouned nations of the world, bat the 

Philosophers of (irecce acd Rome, who practiced some of 

tho very vices charged npon the negroes, aud encouraged 
some of the most abominable idolitries, while holding 
same of the most senseless and ridiculous opinions in 

wiib nthrri of a hieher order. I conclude 

this letter by affirming that volume* might be written, 
»nd have been written, filled with account* of th« de 

baaemeut of human nature In every age, in liuiope, Aria, 
Africa aud America, fully equal to tbo*e of th* poor de. 

graded negroes. 
Believing, Mr. Editor, that 1 have occupied ns much of 

your paper and your readore' time a* 1 could reasonably 
aek, in the preeeut painfully interetling criaia of our hi*, 
tory, I conclude, aeking p?rmi*aion to resume the sut.jiot 
iu a few day*. 

Yours, WM. ME IDE. 

Soti.—rf the reader wishes to see a confirmation of 
this aescriiou, as to the horrid character of 10m of the 
other nations of the world, he may find it in the 21r. 

chap'er, page of a volume entitled “The Bible and 
the OlaMioa," w hich I published during the last year. In 
the S6di and 87-h chapters of the same, he may aso much 

belonging to the subject of this letter. 

TUB YAKBaUdM OV THI K.NEM1. 

To the Ki.'or of l\t HThig 
There are some portions of the history of the war 

which is being w-.ged by the Northern vandals, for the 

subjugation of the South, that ought to be carefully pre- 

aeived, that not only tho present generation of our own 

people, but their posterity and the civilized world may 
have the means of lormiug some jus*, conception of the 

iniquitouB character of the people with whom we have to 

deal; and I would especially commend these scraps of ita 

history to the careful consideration of two classes of 

pei sous. The first bring composed of thoss on our own 

side of the line, who may still cherish soma lingering re- 

gret on the dissolution of our late political Union, or 

p'tchar.es sume faint bit delusive hope of its ultimate 

rtcoustiuction; aud the second, of that class of pro- 

fessing chrisiUnB at the North, who have lent the ieflu- 

ence of their uauic* to pmh forward a war, inarkid by 
fisodiati atroci ies, unparalleled iu ti.« annul* of *r.y civil' 

ized or chriaiisn people. 
To this end I piopc*-) to contribute a single leaf, re- 

cording some of the recent acta of vaud .hs.in, committal 

br the depraved and bnotted villain!,called United Slate* 

troop*, wba have lately infested the neighboring countv 

of Hampshire. I shall be cartful, iu the ticcu ion of 

tbia revolting talk, to make no obsrge which I do not 

believe lo be auaorptible cf the dearest and moat abun- 

dmt prio'; and I shall be fpecUlly careful lo avoid im- 

parling he slightest colouring to the picture, the fea- 

ture* ot which may be verified by an appeal to the Se: 

a or or delegate* from the *oonty, in lb* present Generw* 
Assembly. I only cremise that I do not pro«o»e to da- 
tail each specific »>t of villainy, or my l af would eooo 

■well into the magnitude of a volum*. I eharga, In gee- 
aral tarma, that th*J bava btan guilty of lh«ft, robbiry 

urder, rape, anon and march burning. Off*too be- 

low tbe grade of felony 1 dismiss from consideration, 

though' their ngme is legion. 
Under tbe heeds of the/! and robbery, which being 

kindred crimes mar, for tbe sake ot brevity, be united, 
it will be sufficient to refer, as example*, to the eases of 

Colonel David tiibsou and Colonel Blue, both cf wbra 

are well known ci'iiina at tbe couaty. If others are 

needed, they oen be furnished almost ad infinitum, by 
the burdened memory and denuded dwell cgs ol tit tens 

of Romney and it* vicinity. 
Under tbe bead of murder, I inrance the case of a 

barm lea and defeocelea shoemaker, named Reed, tilt/ 
yeers of age, who, but two dav* before this cowardly 
band of aaaaius ti >d from the county, was ehot down 

at hie own door, sarrounded by bis wife end children, 
and his bona burnt over bis heed. 

Under the specification of rape, I forbear, for divers 

reasons, to give tbe names of tbe sufferers. Suffice it 
to My, that there are nae four or lire cates repotird of 
such aggravated character, that they cry to Be<v<u fi r 

vengeance, not only upon the guilty perpetrators of the 

crime, bat upon the no Ism guilty,wretches who have 
stimulated them to iu commission by fl.nduu appeal* to 

tbsir brutish passions. 
Areen—lettLccoi Migration of tbe dwellings and ten* 

nery et Frer.chburg, the buddings at North River If lie. 
Rad's houao, the cooper shop and dwching neat it, 
Bammack's Mill and dwelling, and the total deafroetba 
of Oolonel Bin •’« dwelling bouse, barn, stables, kitchen, 
ha., ho., tell the tile in part. 

Since this was written, I hew on rel'abie authority, 
thst not less than fifty-two building*, includ rg dwellings, 
shops, barns, ha., ho., were destroyed by tire, A Cin- 
cinnati butcher named Dunning, (Col. Dunning,) was fi'. 
ly assigned to tbe command of tbe incendiaries who »p-' 
plied the torch to Colonel Blue's property, and commit- 

ted tbe other outrage enumerated there, 
There has been some attempt to palliate tbe bnrning 

of Colonel Blus’e property and Bammack's Bill, by the 

ahcgaiion that these were somc'imer used a* place* of 

shelter by per lies of our troop* in the neighborhood.— 
Admit the fact to be aa stated, and if that furui-hee a 

good ground of defense, there is not a public or private 
dwelling of a trua and loyal citlaen of Virginia, in any 
nv:ghbothood, town or village, where our troopa have 

been ipurtered, that would not be obr.otioua to the same 

fate. But, unluckily for this apologetic plea, t'n nas 

circuifl-.iar.oes concreted with (he arson a' 'Blue's, that 
reveal too plainly the animus fur end- of the incendiaries 

to allow them the benefit of it. The hoga, pigs, milch 
oows, calves and ebeep, shot acd killed in his hern yard, 
tbe faithful Aoum dog, that shared the same fate, lb* 

burring of tbe bacou and beet which they were unable 
to carry off with them, unfold a tale of hardened de- 

pravity aud cold blooded villainy in both cfflceia srd 
man which would cover ativ other neorle Ilian lhav of 
Yatkeedoodledom with shame and coufuricn of face 

Mv last specification is eAurcA burning, and Bid T 

tbit head I refer to the burning of three, perhaps four, 
country churches in various parts of tbe county. 

Sundry small offences, small m the estimation of Tan- 
ke«d< odledom, such as horse-sieshug, Ao., I past over 

without special notice. The cp-ralionaof these 1 ai. 
fingered gentry in Morgan and Beikcley have been con- 

ducted somewhat after the same fashion. 
FREDERICK. 

t'KOn THE U*I TED ITATEh 

The Tscniver having obuiaed tbe New York Herald 
of the 23rd and tbe Baltimore Sun of the 22d makes 
tho following compilation of their contents : 

from Ikt Htrald. 
THS SITCATIt*. 

Further particulars ot the battle of Mill Pprlnp, Ken- 
tucky, reach ua to the effect that our troops have cross- 
ed the Cumberland river to the amount of from sev. n to 
ten seg ments, to intercept tho rctr-at o! the reb> Is — 

Their etc ape is considered very doubtful. Twelve can- 

non were taken by the Union army. Tbe Tennessean* 
took one battery at the point of the bayonet. A de#- 
pa ch was received at h a I qusr.ers, in Washington, 
last ti'ght, from G»n. Bud1, conveying a despatch ficm 
Geo. Tnornts, detailing the account ot the brittle cf Mdl • 

Spring, from which it appears that right six pounders, 
two Parrot guns, wit', their ca'S'-one of ammunition, one 

hundred four-horse wagons, 1200 horses and mules, sev- 

eral boxes cf small arms, and a large number of priso- 
ners were captured. Otr lous is thirty.ni-e killed, I2T 
wounded. Tbe rebel loss is 113 killed, 116 wound d, 
and forty-five taken prisoner*. 

In connection with this brill aht affair, we are glad to 

record the fact,that the President bs* caused to beusuc-1 
for the War Department a general order, agned by tho 
new Secretary, Mr. Stanton, publicly thanking, ou t e 

part of the nation, the officers and men engaged in the 
action, and parlicu'arjy commending the gallant fell- »s 

who participated iq.V >' bayonet charge and capture ot 
the enemy's entrehchmens. 

The principal points of the T.-caenry Note bill, report 
ed to Congress yesterday, by tbe Committee on W»ji 
and Means, are those providing for tbe issue ef |1U0,- 
000,000 of United Sta’es dtmand notes, and J5‘ <*,< 00,- 
000 of twenty yeas’ si? per cent, bonds. The bill h«s 
obtained the sanction of tbe 8-crctnry of tbe Treasury 
and is made the special order for Tuesday text. It is 
to be hoped that Congress will give its immediate atten- 

tion to this bill, os uoon its speedy pusage the future ot 
the war may depend. 

The amount required for the use of tho navy the pre- 
ent fiscal year, as reported bv the Comrniitee of Wave 
and Means, is forty-eight millions b ur hundred and fif- 
ty-seven thomaadeix hundred and nine do tars. 

Mr. Secretary Stiulon had a long consultation yester- 
day with the Congressional Committee r.n the war, the 
re-tilts of which are necessarily kept secret for the pre* 
sent. 

Oar Key West correspondent, writing on th 1? ’■ of 
January, says Commodore Mcbt:an arm ire Mte.ucoo- 
eetts towing four prix.* schooners, loaded wi'h *«ad, ta 
be aunk in Horn lilatid Pas* How he can be etpectrd 
to keep au efficient blockade oo a) much and snob a 

coaat, with the guna and Tinsels ho has, is inconctifa- 
ble. 

The Memphis "Argns" of January Si, and 3 h, k*«- 
rich, rare and racy articles on the rebel situation. It 
baodles Jeff. Davi* “without gloves," and styles him a! 4 
his mock cabinet as “ill-gsl wieldcr* ol authority." It 
compliments the Federal army, and admits that the len- 

ds are hemmed I.i on ad aides by supeilor force*. 
A telegraph from Leavenworth, January 22 i, says that 

Opoth-yhclo, the toiy I ban chief, ia there to oonf< r 
with fttn. Hunter. uJl. J.-unison’s cavalry la ordered to 
the Indian country. 

Toe British war frigate, Immortalities left Annapolis 
on the 22d for Bermuda, with seated orders from Lord 
Lyons. 

A dispatch from Cumberland, M l, J mu .ry 18th, wyi 
that Gen. Linder i* at Patterson’* Cre-k, fort.iyirg.— 
TL« Norther a troops were “withdrawn" from Romi • 

A :, to gather force enough to cifer Jackson Untie. Pat- 
tv iron's Creek Is the rendraroua. 

Eight thousand troops in Ohio are under marching or- 
ders, and wiil leave tor ibe seat of war lbi< wnk 

The Provost Marirslof Leavenwoytb, Kan* is, hss de- 
clared all person* belonging io military otganisaiica- Lot 
author a-*d by Karra* or the Cni'.et timte*. to be out- 
laws ard highway m*a, and that if caught, 'bey will be 
punished by the die eion of a drum bead court m'rliaL 

The aales ol cotton in New Vork, on the 241, footed 
up 6o" bales, at prices ranging from 32 to 34 eta. 

The BefaM con'ains no news from the Burnside expe- 
dition ein»pt what H collects from Southern papers. 

34,812 Miraouri troop* hare entered Lincoln's sen ioe 
for tbe war. 

The Herald say* that the committee of li e IImis c f 
Kf! iresenutives will, probably, tepor: in favor tf m g 
newspaper ofiioos one-half cent oo *vch sheet which lb* y 
may issue. Tnia tax wilt produce five mill.cos of dol- 
lar <. 

The tame paper says thr the London ‘T.mes' denoun- 
ces with great bitterness, the No them thrra' ’of cochl- 

ea'Irg the invesim-n’* nude by Eng shmen brre if that 
Government should tutcrfeie with tbe blockade of tee 
Confederate ports. 

•• It oofe-s ■» Jiatif tho-uagUy di'gu?U d by ttie thro-1 
of wholesale robbery, a* it cb -use* to :«rm it. It <**• 
douxm ts in unmeasured Itagua^c a* chra'i and repo- 
diator*. * J • It ia'*e» It* hMidi in belt hr.rtcr 
at the reckleta »mt of principle showed by our pnsa 
tod people, ami it tell* u- that our rnggestioo hi* eiri’- 
ed a g»n. t»l feeling of aversion *t*u among tbta- wr o 
hive the hapnine** rot to bo ho'diti of property lure 

The “Herald nulu that “tbs shoo plncbca," and ray# 
the fear ol losing nine hundred millions cl inTCatmen s, 
will ktep England straight. 

The "Herald's" l*.dingeditorial la upon the “r-oU'ica 
of the blockade by England and France, and It* in-vita- 
b* eotunqteccrs 

’’ It states that “ibe B glirh, pres, 
wbioh, In it* axpression* of bitter bo-'ilt'y toward* t* I* 
country, profeeac* to represent tbe British Gov-m- 
mam do«t cot appear to be tatitfiadwiihtbeprMpvO 'Vs 
surrender of Mr era. Mason and glideil, but has btgau 


